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2 2-tt) cans of tomatoes fo r .......................25c

10 tt) pink beans fo r ............................... $1,00

4 tb good roasted coffee fo r ...................$1.00

9 lb granulated sugar fo r .......................$1.00

Elxtra high patent flour fo r .....................$3.10

Few Cotton and Corn Planters left at ex
tra special price o f ............................... $19.90

Get our prices on Furniture and Cook 
Stoves. We have a big stock.

We want to buy your Chickens and Eggs.

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Fresh From the World’s Centers!
Where the brightest braips 

and nimblest fingers have been 

at work come the new styles 

which we are now showing.

C^ogette Waists.

( 7'repe-de-chine Waists.

Taffeta Dresses.

Silk Poplin Dresses.

Newest and most up-to-date Models
in Skirts and all in the 
fabrics.

newest

To say it is our 
best showing ex
presses but feebly 
the attempt. It 
means a harvest of 
ideas from which 
our customers can 
garner to their 
hearts’ content. 
Come see for your
self and be con
vinced of this great 
offering.

W . H. Long & Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

Antrimite Says it W'ill He
Folly to Plant Lots of ('otton

This may be a “ dry” country, 
,but it also a “ wet” one; nobody 
I fussing about it nut raining. 
|Well, it’s going to be some wet 
jbefore this .scribe complains 
about it.
I Lots of rain means lots of corn, 
'and corn means meat and meat 
and corn means “ living at home 
and lM>arding in the kitchen.” 

,Wish 1 could get every farmer 
to see the folly of trying to grow 
a big cotton crop this year. We 
farming people could be the most 
independent guys on earth, but 

'as a rule we are the most de
pendent. We depend on poor 
seed (as a rule) to grow good 
crops and are usually disappoint
ed. We depen 1 on sli|>-shu(l 
farming methods, deiHuid on 
raising something to .sell when 
we should be raising something 
to use, depend on book farmers 
to tell us when and how to plant 
and the best method of cultiva
tion, depend on the merchant to 
credit us for supplies while we 
work the gizzard out of every
thing on the place to grow cotton 
and then depend on the good 
graces of a lot of gambling specu
lators for the price of it. Does 
this shoe fit you? If so, nine 
chances out of ten it could be 
remedied by using your brain 
as well as your muscle. Let us 
for the sake of those we love and 
who are looking to us for their 
bread see that they get it and 
let the cotton speculator specu
late on when we are going to 
'raise him another big crop.
I W’hen a man or set of men fly 
in the face of advice from every 
quarter of the globe, they are 
sure to run amuck.
I Now, my dear, good, honest, 
hard working cotton raiser, lis- 
iten to “ your uncle” just a 
minute: the cotton factors, the 
I bankers, the merchants, the doc
tors, the lawyers, the preachers 
and our legislators and governors 
are earnestly asking the south
ern farmer to reduce. To refuse 
to heed means to play the fool 
and get stung. Let us think 
some before we decide to plant 
that cotton crop.

Respectfully submitted, 
Antrimite.

Pres. Wilson Spent $2,000 in
Tips While in Europe

Presidertt Wil.son’s first 'trip 
to Europe cost him about $2,000 
in tips, the money coming out of 
I his own pocket. The President 
was unable to make such betow- 
als as the $20,000 President 
jPoincaire, of France, gave the 
servants of the czar when he vis- 
'ited Petrograd, or the $10,000 he 
distributed to the servants of the 
royal house in Sweden. The 
President’s money was scattered 
in tips of .$2.') and $r>0 to jiorters 
in trains and the servants in the 
hotels and in the palaces he visit- 
jed. He al.so spent a considerable 
'sum buying presents for the at- 
jtendants of Mrs. Wilson and him
self and staff. A framed photo- 
jgraph of him.self constituted a 
I favorite gift with gold cuff links 
'running a close second. At 
Rome the President was politely 
informed it was customary for 
visiting rulers to contribute 
$10,()0() to the poor fund. The 
President was somewhat taken 
aback for the moment, then .said, 
he was .sorry, but the State De
partment did not authorize him 
to make any present on behalf of 
the (lovernment, and he did not 
feel able to pay the money out of 
his own funds.

I If the prospective home or- 
chardist prepares the soil where 
!his fruits are to stand as 
'thoroughly as he does his gar
den before planting vegetable 

.seeds, the subsequent rapid 
growth o f his fruit trees will sm- 

,ply repgy him.

Dry Goods 
Shoes 

Groceries 
Oats, Ghops 
Bran, Hay 
and Shorts
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY

Get my prices before you buy.

Highest price paid for eggs in cash — not 
trade.

W. R. WHERRY
The man who put produce up and merchan

dise down.

Consider 
the Dimes

If you consider and care for the 

dimes the dollars will consider and care 

for you.

If you will but allow us we will help 

you consider and save the dimes, be

cause our prices on all lines are such 

that you can save many dimes during 

the year.

Get the habit of comparing 
prices and you w i\ \  find out 
that we are the pec^le you 
will want to do business 
with.

We Want to do Business 
With You
Why Not do Business with 
us?

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

t I
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GEO. E. DARSEVS LE ITE R
FROM lA ’ XEMBFUG

Kayl, l.uxemburtr, Feb. 11. 
Dear Papa:

This finds nu* well aiul feeling 
fine and still having a pretty 
good time. 1 am enclosing one 
of our dance progranis and you 
will notice that it is arranged 
strictly acconling to the nature 
of our personnel— motor truck 
men. VVe have one ilance each 
week for enlisted men only. 1 
have al.so sent you one of our 
Fifth Division calendars. They 
are not as good as 1 thought they 
would be, but are a pretty good 
get up for the army. 1 am also 
sending a book of citations which 
includes most of our divisional 
citations. There are quite a 
few Texas boys in our division 
and from what I’ve seen in the 
State pai>ers, they are not giving 
us due crtxlit. They are featur
ing the .‘Kith and Doth Divisions 
both of which did gooil work but 
in the .Argonne-.Sleuse secdor, 
the Fifth was the first to cross 
the river aiul was ahead of the 
Doth division quite a few kilome
ters when they captured Stenay 
anti they were helped a great deal 
in this capture by us. .-Mso. at 
one time, the Fifth helil down a 
front of «>ver fifty kilometers 
and since the entire .American 
front was about fifty-five kilome
ters at the time, this liM>ks pretty 
gotnl for us. Other divisions 
claimed the capture of other 
towns which were taken by the 
Fifth and turned ovt>r to them 
and al.so aided the French, who 
were on our right. .All of the 
divisions earned some real gooil 
citations but 1 think ours will 
stack up with the rest of them.

We are still in the dark as 
much as ever on know ing any
thing as to when we "heail west." 
I think we have a move towards 
(Jermany coming in a few days 
and 1 guess that we will some 
day get .sailing orders. 1 heard 
yesterday that the .'Kith would be 
sent home pretty .sjxtri but the re
gular army divisions will be .sent 
home in the order in which they 
came over. That will throw on
ly three ahead of us. I’ ut at 
that. 1 don’t think we will be 
later than .luly in getting home 
and I guess that will suit pretty 
well as 1 will get there in time 
to have a good time this sum-

lose much time by agreeing to 
attend school until June doth. 
If my division should be sent 
home before that time, 1 will al
so .sail for home immediately 
uiH)n the completion of my 
course. Then too, it w ill give me 
a good chance to .see Knglaml at 
the exj)e!i.se of the government, 
and at the same time, put n>y 
time to a use that will be valua
ble to me, at least more so alter 
1 get home than truck duty in 
Luxemburg and Germany. It 
will also be a chance ami put me, 
in a w ay, out of regular army life 
as the courses are offered in the 
regular British L’niversities and 
I don’t want to mi.ss it. Don’t 
be surprised to get a letter from 
me written from some famous 
old L'niversity, but until you do 
write me at the .same old address 
as 1 expect the application for en
trances will be plentiful and I 
imagine the number of ad
mittances will be limited and 1 
may not get in. I haven’t done 
this to prolong my visit to Eu
rope lH*cause I don’t want to get 
home a.s .soon as {H).ssible, but this 
will be a very agreeable change 
and will benefit me wonderfully. 
The order states that all who are 
not admitted to British Univer
sities will have a chance at some 
Fr»‘iu*h .sch«M)l and you may get 
the news that I am trying to 
"parley vous" to some dry 
French Uvture and that would be 
quite a joke as 1 applied for a 
post graduate course in Econo
mics or Uttmmercial Law .so 1 
guess if they send me to a French 
school, they will just about ask 
me on** (piestion and I will .say 
“ nights compre" and get kickeil 
out.

You were right about my en
joying Uhristmas and other good 
times in Longwy first rate and 
I am almost home folks down 
there now and you can’t imagine 
how much a fell*»w like me en
joys a home among strang**r;'- 
who speak everything fn)m 
Luxemburg Duti h to low French. 
W *• h* ar languages of every de- 
.scription, .so you can imagine the 
pleasure I get out of being able 
to talk “ honest to goodn**ss" 
.American to .some one out of the 
army.

(live my love to all and write 
.soon. (J**orge E.

mer.
I’as.ses an* now in order for 

Paris and London and other 
plact*s of interest in alli**<i terri
tory but f  don’t think I will ta'se 
advantagt* of this as 1 havt* .soni**- 
thing b**tter on f*>ot if it corner 
out as it looks. You no doubt 
have read of th<* r*s***nt orders 
whereby nu*mb**rs of the .A. E. F. 
w ho have had two or mon* years 
in college in the States may be 
sent to the universities in Eng
land and France. The .soUli*-rs 
who are to be sent are to be plac
ed on detach***! .service, which 
means that they will draw their 
regular army pay aiul in a*ldi- 
tion, will draw thr**e dollars per 
day for room and luianl. The 
sobliers must put up 2.">0 francs 
for.tuition, and all in all. I do 
not think it will be bad. I have| 
filled my application and have 
been rei*ommende<l and exp**ct to 
leave in about a month as it is a 
three months term, ending ,Iun** 
3()th. The first of ,fuly .seems a 
long way off ju.st at pre.s*-nf, but 
so do**s th** signing of p**ace and 
it looks now like the r**gular 
army will have to mark time in 
occupied territory until peace is 
signed. So 1 don’t think 1 will

LIVELYVILLE
l l y  K r K u l a r  C i i r r e N p o n d f n t

Liv**lyvil!e, .March 17.— B. L. 
K*'* n *‘nt**rtain***l his friends and 
pupils .Saturday night with musi
cal selections, whiih wvn* re.u- 
*l**r**l with great skill by Missi 
L**na and himself. All had a 
(in** tinu* and **nj*»y***l th** hours 
v**ry P'.'ich.

.Most farrm-rs sp«‘nt the past 
w**ek tilanting c*)rn. but Satur- 
<iay’s heavy rain will stop the 
planting for .some davs to come.

1-4
}.

Legislature Breaks Record *»n (’•(’) ‘2-’l per cent to university and in Austin in June of 1D20, and
( ’(institutional .Anieiidinents .̂'ent to A. *& M. ( ol- the delegates will be elected in

_______ lege.  ̂ March of 1D20, one from each
Nov. 2, 1D‘20—Senate joint re- repre.sentative district.Austin, Texas, March lb.— ,, . , , ' ,, , solution No. 12, authorizing cities

The l**g îslature brok** all r**cords 5 ()oq population and less to.Uonviction of Debs is Up
held by (he .Supreme CourtMr. and Mrs. l.saac llaltom constitutional increase their tax rate from one-

spent Sumiay with .Mr. and M rs . |amendm«*nts it has propo.sed and half of 1 per cent to 1 > •_, percent; --------
T'lm ( '00k. |.submitted to the jieople of Texas house joint r**solution No. 7, em- The supreme court last week

f ’rank Shipp«*r, formerly of on thr»*e different dates, namely, powering the l**gislature to re- sustain***! the conviction of
this com limit\, but living the'May ‘21. IDID, Nov. 1. IDID and peal all fe** laws for state, dis- Eugene V. Debs, socialist lead-
|u t six years in ( ’hicago, was the general eU*ction in November D’ict, county and other public er, found guilty of violating the
ii morablv discharg***! from th**'of lD2d. Those which have »>fiicials and to substitute fixed espionage act through state-

.salaries for suchnacv and he came home at once b(*en agreed upon ar«* as follows;
to visit his mother, Mrs. .lack 
Fulton.

Mr-. .MeKnight, living 
here, who has been *|uite 
is r*'po te'l .som** better.

officers: house ments made in a aiieech at Can
ton, Ohio, last June, and sentenc
ed to 10 years’ impri.sonment.

'I’he opinion of the court was 
unanimous.

Debs issued a statement after

The Acid Test
The Acid test 

of Paint is time.

Masury Paint 
Lasts

We Sell It
T. H. LEAVERTON 

LUMBER CO.

May 21, IDID— House joint re- re.solution No. .‘5."), increas-
|.solution No. 1, jmqiosing state- ii'K from o to 7 cents on each 

near wide prohibition; house joint re- $100 of taxable values the 
si* k,l‘‘ *̂*hition No. ID, projiosing state amount of tax which may be 

1 .some better. laid to purcha.sers of rural home- h'vied by the state for confeder-
We are <roirg to have a grave- stead. an*l for improvements ate pensions, 

yard wo-king. L**t us hofie w** thereon: s**nate joint resohitioni Nov. 1, IDID 
will al.so lave our memorial s«*r- No. 7, projiosing wo........... .
vice, as has b**en our time-honor- rag**: senate joint resolution No. hoMing a constitu- posed of a bunch of old fo.ssils
e*l custc'm. which was missed last L‘L to increase the governor’s l***'*‘il *‘onvention. If it is or- who didn’t know split beans from 
year. |salary to $ld,000 per annum. d̂er**d the convention will meet coffee.

As Friday is the last day of Nov. 1. IDID— Hou.se joint re-| 
the school term, we hope the pa- i^dution No. 12, t*> permit th**| 
rents of the pupils and frien*ls issuance of $75,000,(M)() of state

the decision was rendered, the 
-On the for**- sum and substance of which was 

suff- going ilate will be submitted the that the supreme court was com

aud patrons of the school will all bonds for goo*l roads puriKi.ses, 
be there and sjH*nd a pl**a.sant guaranteed by licen.se fees from
lour listening to the c h i ld r e n ’s autos; senate joint resolution No.

BAD TASTE
c* rses and songs. ,‘22, authorizing issuance of as

Mr. and .Mrs. ,1. W. Ellis spent much as $"),000,000 bonds for 
N iiiday in this community visit- grade-raising and other impniv**- 
ing their children. ,ni**nts on (»alv**ston LsTand,

Miss .Mari*' Masters visit***! her OOO.OOO by the city an*l $1,OOD,- 
*ousins, .tin. Howanl D enm an  Dd<) by the c*iunty: hou.se joint

r**solution .No. 28, permitting the 
state firison commi.ssion t*i ap-

:Hiid John an*l Frank .Masters. 

FOR .SALE

A scholarship in Tyler Com
mercial College. I f  you are 
thinking of taking a busine.ss 
course, it will pay to communi
cate with us.
If The Mess<*nger,

Grapeland, Texas.

jKirtion earnings of r*invicts t*> 
their *lepen*lent families (it 
would be a *livision *if the con
vict’s income) ; house joint reso
lution No. 2D, .separation of the 
university and A, & .M. College, 
authorizing issuance of not over 
$.‘»,."i00,000 in bonds, division of 
university permanent fund on

Coated tongue, foul breath, dizziness, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get nd of this misery, take

l?N PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
IT IS A THOROUGH SYSTEM PURIFIER

It JiivM  out badly diKMtml Hmd and bilioua Impurltiaa through itia
bowali, tonaa up tha ttofnach, atranfphana dieastion, ramilalaa lha 
Ivmal movamanta and imparts a Sna foaling of health and aahilar- 
ation all throueh tha body. Try Ita ascallant corractina prnpertias. It 
*ivas you full valua for tha prica. Sold by all drugKitU atal daalais.

Price $i.(X> per Bottle 
Prickly Ash BIttsrs Co., Propriotors, St. Loulo, Mo.

^ADE L. S W H ,  SPECIAL
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D. N. L E A V E R T O N
WE GIVE SATISFACTION AND SERVICE

Pure Drugs Patent Medicines

Prescription Carefully 
Compounded

Let us Fill them for you

Sundries Stationery Jewelry

D. N. L E A V E R T O N
LEADING DRUGGIST

Prominent Physician Dies
at Horae East of Crockett

(Yockett, Texas, March 15.— 
Dr. W. C. Miller, uKeil 75 years, 
passed away at his home at Ken- 
nard, east of this city, Wednes
day, havinjf been ill for .several 
months. He had practiced medi
cine in this county for nearly 
half a century, for the lu.st few 
jyears attending to oHice practice 
solely. He was prominent in so
cial and political circles, taking u 
{part in everythinjf that tended to 
idevelop his home community and 
the county at larKe. Interment 
was at Cedar I’oint, 14 miles east 
of here, Thursday, the ceremony 
beinK conducted by the KatclitT 
I Masonic lod^e. llev, .1. W, Mc- 
|Leod of the IVesbyterian church, 
I his pastor for ovt+ a quarter of a 
century, conducted the religious 
exerci.ses. He left survivinjr him 
a widow; one brother, K. L. 
..Miller; four daughters, Me.s- 
(lumes 

I Brown,
Sloan Brown, (,’harles 
B. Brown, (1. K. Taylor 

jand .lames Wright; one sister, 
'Mrs. Karl Adams, all residents 
of this county; one sister, .Mrs. K. 
'll. Harvin, residin>f at San An
tonio.

()uash Indictment for Wife
Desertion .Against Kx-Kaiser

If Your Car is in 
Trouble

Either motor, ignition, battery or any other 
part, be sure to call us or bring your car to our 
garage.

W e are expert mechanics and understand 
our work.

Reasonable prices charged and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Let us overhaul your car and put it in first- 
class shape for the summer.

D A Y  AND  NIGHT GARAGE
Hughes & Foreman, Props.

}k>ll Worm (Quarantine in Two
Zones Raised bv (Governor

Austin, Texas, March 15.— 
A proclamation was issued Sat
urday by the jrovernor under the 
recently amended pink boll worm 
law of the pre.sent legislature 
raisinjf the quarantine ajrainst 
the jrrowinjr of cotton in zones 2 
and 3. Under the proclamation 
zones 2 and 3 in the southeastern 
portion of the State are declared 
regulated zones, in which the 
growing of cotton is permitted if 
carried on in conformity to regu
lations prescribed therefor by the 
commi.ssioner of agriculture as 
provided in section 10 of the 
amended pink boll worm law.

THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the County of 
Houston, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days exclus
ive of the first day of publication 
before the return day hereof: 

NOTICE
THE STATP] OF TEXAS 

To all persons intere.sted in 
the estate of Pa.schal Shepherd, 
deceased, notice is hereby given

that W, G. Darsey has filed in the 
County (Yurt of Houston Coun
ty, an application for Letters of 
Administration on the Estate of 
.said Pa.schal Shepherd, deceased, 
'which will be heard by said 
[County Court at the next regular 
[term thereof to be begun and 
holden on the first Monday in 

iMay, A. D, IDH), the same being 
|the 5th day of May, A. 1). 11)11), 
at the Court House of said Hous
ton County in the City of Crock- 
*ett at which time all persons in- 
jterested in .said estate may ap- 
'pear and conte.st .said api>lica- 
tion, if they .see proper.
I Herein fail not, under penalty 
of the law, and of this Writ make 
due return.

Given under my hand and seal 
.of ottice, in the City of Crockett 
'the 10th day of .March, A. 1). 
1919. Atte.st:

A. E, Owens, 
Clerk ('ounty Court, 

Houston County, Texas.
(Seal)

Galveston, .March 15.— Shortly 
after the armistice was declared 
a Galveston County grand jury 
returned a bill against William 
Hohenzollern, alias Kaiser Bill, 
charging wife desertion. That 
was in the days when the kaiser’s 
sudden flight to Hollond was be
ing widely commented upon.

Since returning the indictment 
it has come to the attention of 
the county authf)rities that the 
kaiser and his “ frau" are again 
living in amicable relationship 
and in consequence the following 
item appears on the docket of 
Judge .1. ('. Canty in the County 
Court at Law:

William Hohenzollern, alias 
Kaiser Bill, wife de.sertion; dis- 
niis.sed.

Extrordinary Doings of the
.Sixty-Fifth I ’ . S. Congress

Orders Given to Set Cb»cks 
.March .'10 by Director General

Home From Over.sea.s

Willis Hogan, son of A. .1. 
Hogan of Percilla, and Raymond 

'Neel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
I Neel, living east of town, arriv- 
jed home Sunday morning. Both 
saw service overseas, and both 
were wounded in action. Hogan 
was wounded in the head and 
Neel in the arm. They were 
members of the 90th and 36th 
Divisions. They received their 
di.scharge at Camp Bowie.

Towery Motor Co
.A.\itHorized

Ford Sales and Service

We have up-to-date spec
ial equipment to do guar
anteed Ford work.

None but genuine Ford 
Repair Parts used.

Towery Motor Co
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Washington, .March 15.— In
structions for the setting for
ward of railroad clocks and time
pieces on .March 30 were issued 
by the railway administration 
tonight. The instructions arc 
based on a report of the com
mittee on transportation of the 
American Railway As.sociation.

A 2 a. m. March 30, “ and on 
the last Sunday in March each 
year thereafter all clocks and 
watches in train dispatcher’s 
oflice and in all other offices open 
at that time, must be advanced 
one hour. Employes in all open 
offices must then compare time 
with the dispatchers.”

Each railroad is instructed to 
make detailed instructions to 
cover the changing of time .so as 
to conform to local conditions.

The order includes instruc
tions for turning the clock back 
one hour on the last Sunday in 
October and is to remain in effect 
.so long as the law is on the statue 
books.

Efforts during the closing 
hours of the last congress to kill 
the “ ilaylight saving law” failed.

The 65th Uongn-ss, which voted 
the American nation into the 
greatest w: r in the history of 
civilization, is the most unique in 
.\merican history.

It is the only ('ongress in the 
life of the republic that has to its 
credit two declarations of war— 
one against Germany and one 
against Austria-Hungary.

It raised by the enactment of a 
Selective Service Act the largest 
army this country has ever 
known.

It passed appropriation bilhs— 
mostly f«)r war purposes— total
ing considerably more than $570 
for every man, woman and child 
in the United States.

It enacted the )>re;:test tax law 
in parliamentary history, levying 
the enormous sum in 2 years’ 
time of 10 billion dollars. It au
thorized bond issues to the 
amount of 22 billions, more than 
any nation ever attempted to 
issue.

It appropriated $2,884,000,000 
to create an American merchant 
marine, the largest in the world.

It authorized the taking over 
of railroads and telegraj)h and 
telephone .systems of the nation 
as a war emergency.

It created an American mili
tary air service and launchetl an 
aerial |K)stal .service.

It pas.sed the largest army ap
propriation bill— totaling 12 bil-

Ilion dollars— any country ever 
adopted.

I It placed on the statue books 
300 public laws and 48 public 
resolutions.

It pas.sed the resolution for a 
.National Brohibition Amend- 
iment to the Constitution and de
feated the Woman Suffrage 

•Amendment.I It was addres.sed by the 
President of the United States 

jnine times, or more often than 
’any other ( ’ongress has been so 
addressed.

It conducted 26 congressional 
investigations.

I  .Must .Send Discharge

S<»ldiers honorably di.scharged 
|Who apply to the War Depart
ment for the $60 bonus in pay 
authorized by the last ('ongress, 
must .send their original dis
charge from the service instead 
of a certified copy, with their ap
plication for the lK)nus. I f  the 
di.scharge has been lost the origi- 
,nal order for it must be sub
mitted. All application should 
be sent to ffie Zone Finance 
Officer, Limion Building, Wash
ington, I). C.

LIBERTY BONDS

We will buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

tf Grapeland, Texas.

.V Near Wreck

Late Sunday afternoon a near 
1 wreck occurred in the outskirts 
of town. A freight train was 
taking water at the tank, when a 
loose engine came around the 
[curve just north of town and 
crashed into the caboo.se before 
I the engineer could stop his en- 
;gine. Thecaboo.se was almost 
Icompletely demolished and an 
oil tank car next to the calM)o.se 
was damaged. Fortunately no 
Yne was injured. The conductor 
and brakemen had just left the 
'caboo.se and walkecl down the 
track a short distance when the 
accident occurred. This is all 
that .saved their lives.

Our Chief Aim
Is to do the very best automobile repair work 

at the most reasonable prices.

We are Experts in 
Automobile Repairing

Since establishing a garage in Grapeland a 
few months ago, our business has grown stead
ily, which is proof that we are delivering che 
goods and giving our patrons first-class ser
vice.

If you are in need of an expert mechanic 
make it a point to come to our garage.

GENUINE FORD PARTS 
FREE AIR AND WATER  

BATTERIES RE-CHARGED

When your clothe.s need 
treatment, carry them to Clewis’ 
Sanitarium. All cases careful
ly treated.

Dr. Clewin’ Hoapital.

Seryice Garage
KOLB & RAGSDALE, Prc^Mietors
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Thursday as seionil class mail matter

S lB S fJ tllT IO N  IN ADVANCE: 
1 Year 11.50
6 Mentha  75
3 Months  40

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should K>ve the old as well 
as the new address.

A “ jrusher” may be brougrht in 
adjacent to Grapcland, who can 
itell? We understand that a 
Houston party has leased thous- 

'ands of acres south-east of town 
and will put down a test well. 
For several years this swtion 
has been under the eye of the oil 
men and it is believini by many 
that oil e.xists in paying quanti- 
ities rijfht near us. Let us hope 
so, for all over the state they are 
havintr “oil booms” so why can’t 
we have one and be in the swim? 
“ Hush, little oil well; don’t you 
cry : you’ll be a K'usher by and by.

MILLINERY
OPENING

PUBLISHER’S NOTU 'E—Resolu- Ho you not think that now is 
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards an opiK)rtune time to incor|K)rate 
of Thanks are charged for at regular ,tlra|)eland ? Our little city will
rates—5c per line.

Our .Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

never be what it should be until 
we put some organized effort be
hind it. This is our home. Let I 
us make it a live, u|>-to-date 
place to live in. Can we count on
you

Phones— Farmers Union System 
Clfflce 51
Residence ...................... . 11

THCKSDAY, MARCH 20, 1919

Who Won The War:

When jHH)ple with ambition! 
for better things become dis-' 
.satisfied with their surroundings' 
it .seems natural for them to, 
move. Thus we find |H*ople go-| 
ing here and there to find con-j 

Jditions better than the ones theyl
i f  --------  I have left. Fortune hunters ! j

Next time you meet a returned ^*Die wimt better farms, soniei 
soldier ask him who won the bc'tter .schools, .some better social 
war. The bovs who didn’t serve surroumling.s, .some greater op- 
in the infantry will tell you the F>ortunities in bu.siness, in pub- 
infantry won it: the boys who I*c’ ill**, or in one manner or an-, 
.served in the infantrv will tell world and to
you the artillery won it_<,r All the.se;
thev’ll lx)th declare the aviators laudable ambitions. Would
won it. Modest, all of them that
and evervone of them anxious to

t here 
want

were
better

more pwple 
conditions to,

give the other fellow the best end extent of .seeking for thenn
But don t we lose much through

But the fact is. the “ dough- of such ambitious
bovs,” the men in the trenches, P‘*opb‘ to change base. Were 
won the war. And the artillery ^al ot the piH»p e who move to 
boys, aviators, tank men and f̂ ‘dtcr fondition to remain
truck drivers wilf tell you so. ‘ locatum and exert the
The infantry appnn'iated the ^ame energy in helping to better
supiHirt of the artillery; it yelled Vonditions there that they exert 
wildly to be sup|)orted by the big nio\ing away and getting 
guns and the airplanes. But it |'^arte(l el.sewhere, thinisamls of

• .slow towns and “ backwanL
would put on I 

new life and undertake activities! 
that would make good people!

blood and fought—and who won **do them instead,
the war. It was the infantry i
that sutfered the greatest los.ses, -
and endured the greatest hard- CO'ITON ,'sl’ K (TL.\TORS
.ships.   I

But they had to ha\e the sup- .j serious reflection upon

was the infantrv who met the . , , , , „
enemy face to face, who looked >U‘ighborhoods
into the eyes of the Hun, who got 
down in the mud and mire and

of all other branches of our husiness acumen of people to 
fighting machine. The triuk produce a crop that the werM
drivers. t(K) made It pcKssible, for ,,ppds ainl could scarcely licej
they brought up food and am- uitji„ut and beg other countries' 
munition. W ithout that the in -sp «H u ila to rs  in their own! 
fantry would not b iiy  won out. coujitry tf> buy at any price. Ve* 
K\er\ man enlisted had a hand exactly what we of the
in It, with the man in the trench- Southwest and South have been 
es leading the fray. And we dojn^ jor years. Apparently we 
thank our .laker that the \ictorv ^ave plaied more emphasis upon

GEORGE E. DARSEY & CO

announce their annual

SPRING SHOWING

of the latest styles in

MILLINERY

and all Ladies and Misses W ear

ing Apparel next week

THURSDAY, MARCH 27

FRIDAY, MARCH 28

SATURDAY, MARCH 29

THREE BIG FASHION DAYS

I -P

1 his, 1 louston County’s most popular Style Event for 

Spring, will inc’ude our Showing of

Ladies’ Wash Dresses Ladies’ Silk Dresses
Misses* Wash Dresses Coat Suits, Coats 

Misses’ White Dresses Skirts, Waists,
Underwear, etc. Stylish Footwear

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.
<<

Origin of Bone Dry l’hra.se body, Rcpre.'<ontative Wylie amp
•Vs Applied to Prohibition hi.s friend sherilf Bone met and'

--------  in the cour.><c of their conversa-'
tion Bone a.sked Wylie what he• i- u ,• 11 tM**"'* iii'-'iv riii,iiirt.-'i.-% u|iii:i Few phrase.s have been more .,i i *<1

I f : '  ,han n.ark..ti„.. an,I pruminantly in the n.i.nia nml on S * '  ‘ f

I N S U R A N C E
FIR E  ACCIDENT  

H E A L T H  L IF E
Written in the Best Companies

H. A. LEAVERTON
Otllce iivor Ki'nnedy Hro.s. Ston>

With the .soldiers coming world is in rags, cotton is not the adoption of the nation-widj 
home, the fatted calf that doesn’t bringing enough to

was sub.sequently used as a mod-

pay grow-prohibition amendment t o  the na-^
hist his tail right now and take er a reasonable profit for his la- tional constitution which an an- ‘ ' iravel-
for the tall timber is losing the Ixir. And to save the market other year will completely end 
l>est oppiirtunity he may ever growers are askinl to reduce the 
have. acreage for the next crop.

ABSTRACTS

It would .seem that this is
The light and ice plant ought ‘“'uifable time to take charge of 

to be pusht'd to a successful con- affairs. I f  we cannot
elusion. We suggest that a cotton and sell it for
mass meeting of the citizens be enough to afford a fair profit 
called at an early date to dis- I ben can we afford to grow cot- 
cu.ss this proposition, also the Ion? If the world is in need of 
question of incorporation. the cotton we produced last

year, as seems evident, then is it
Last year— 1918— Texas pro- po.s.sible to see that it pays 

duced $7.'>0.000.00«  worth of I be ptsiple who rai.se
farm products. This is m ore  the legitimate dealers that

the .sale and u.se of alcoholic li- 
(piors for beverage purposes. ............... . •,

Ask 100 persons to define the -'‘‘ “ I  btrurative... * . . .  . . exnression for :ibsrtliit<> aridity.

ed far and wide but its history 
was lost sight of and people gen
erally jumped to the natural con-

the|)hrase, “ bone-dry," and 
chances are that about 99 will 
.say something to the effect that; 
lK)ne-dry territory is territory in; 
which selling and drinking alco-i 
holic beverages are ab.solutely' 
prohibited and which, therefore.

exiiression for absolute 
— The Pathfinder.

TOO TKM )ER-HFARTED

.̂.............. ......................^ returned chaplain who was
so far as liquor is concerned, is " ‘ Ib negro troops tells the story 
“dry” as a bone. This is quite a twenty negro
natural supposition but the u.se **^bliers  ̂were .sent to escort as 
of “ bone” in this connection was t' '̂ '̂Dian pri.soners back

front. Nineteen ar-than the lumber and oil indust^rv handle it get what it is worth?— .originally introduced in honor of
com bir.1 pr^luco.!! AKncul-''''"™  ‘  '<“ "-*>• !« "?■»> “ e arc tol.l, Hun.

and not because of the proverbial ** here .s jour prisoner? his 
dryness of bones. commanding oflicer asked the

It is related that one John

You cannot sell your land 
without an Abstract showinsr 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  & Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texas

turc is easily the greatest in-1 
dustry in the state and u{)on its 
success rests the success and; 
prosperity o f every other indus-, 
try in the state. '

DENTAL NOTICE
'Bone several j’ears ago was sher- ** this yer waj', boss,”  the

Dr. Moore, the dentist, is at ,iff of ( ’hippewa Co., Mich, This negro answered.

There never was a time in the ocute all manner of dental work, 
history of this country when the Teeth extracted without pain, 
“ oil fever” was at such high tide tf C. L. Moore, 1) D S
as now. It seems that the whole
surface of the earth is going to 
be puncture<l in seanh of the 
covete<l fluid, E'ortunes are be
ing made and lost overnight. 
People who heretofore could not 
pay their monthly grocery' bills 
now find themselves millionaires.

FOR .SALE
Some choice Silverlace Wyan

dotte eggs. $1.50 per .setting, de
livered by parcel post.

K, L. Sullivan,
“  Percilla, Texas.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Offlee up atairs over Monzingo 
Millinery Store

Keep the bow’els active and the

He commenc-
he Grapeland Hotel ready to e x - ! e n f o r c e i l  the law so me of his poor old

thoroughly and performed his ^/’Dier and how she would miss
official duties so efficiently that »  prison‘ liRPstion good if you would en-
the territory over which he had of bis wife and three'joy health. A dose of Prickly
jurisdiction became a model for children back in Germany,'Ash Bitters whenever such dis-
sobrictv and good order At would cry when,orders apiH-ar will keep you on
this time .Merlin Wylie, a mem- b*am<>d his fate, and, boss.lthe right road. Price $1.35 per 
her of the Michigan legislature, before gawd, 1 just bad to kill,bottle. Wade L, Smith, special 
drafted a bill designed to s t r i k e m a n  to keep him from ngent. 
old John Barleycorn a m o r t a l | ' " “ b heart.”
blow in the state.

One day, while the bill was 
pending before the legislative

. . .  , . U«t Brooks Bros, bum the car-
Bring us your batteries and let bon out of your car and see how 

us charge them. Brooks Bros.jmuch better it runs.

'fli
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I We repair autos and gas en- 
gineK. Brooks Bros.

Our stock of FORD PARTS 
grows daily. Brooks Bros.

Highest prices paid for chick- 
'ens and eggs. Keelaiul Bros.

Get your old fashioned Guice 
Harrows at A. B. Guice’s.

See A B. Guice for plows that 
are tempered to stand.

Pay your subscription on the 
dot.

Two piece W*>ol Suits at Dar- 
sey’s as low as .$12.50.

The V'ictory Liberty Loan will 
soon be upon us. Are we going 
to finish the job?

A plow that is well tempered 
w’lll outlast two that are not 
tempered. Remember this, and 
buy your plows from A. B. Guice.

Plenty of .soda water at Mur
chison Bros.

Miss ("animie Thompson of 
loni visited relatives and friends 
here a few davs this week.

T. ,]. Dotson of Percilla w'as 
here Monday on business. He 
paid us a pleasant call to renew 
ills subscription, and subscribed 
for his .son, Luther, who is work
ing in Houston.

Carry your car to Brooks 
Bros, to have it repaired.

Let’s inconiorate the town and 
take our proper place among the 
growing towns'of the state.

Alton Lively is having his 
residence remodeled, work hav
ing commenced last week.

Rev. .1. K. Buttrill and family 
moved into the ni-w parsonage 
last Tuesday.

It flays to read the advertise
ment as well as to advertise. FL 
W. Clark of Route 1 told us Sat
urday that he saved $7.50 by 
reading an ad in the Mesenger 
recently.

Bring your chickens and eggs 
to Keeland Bros, and get the 
highest prices.

Miss Alma Lois Lane of Hous
ton spent from Friday until 
Tuesday here visiting her friend 
and former college chum, .Miss 
Georgie CoofK>r.

Rapid heart throbbing does 
not neces.sarily mean heart 
disea.se; generally it is caused by 
disordered stomach. I’rove it 
for yourself by taking Prickly 
Ash Bitters; if  the stomach is 
at fault the heart symptoms will 
[quickly di.sappear. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Wade L. Smith, 
special agent.

D. E. Holcomb of Augusta is 
visiting Mrs. Tom Holcomb and 
family.— Alto Herald.

Abstract Y’our Land Titles

And let us do the work for

Murchi.son Bros, will pay 2.5c 
per case for empty .soda water 
cases returned.

Do not eat suftper at home Fri
day night, but come to the 
Grapeland Hotel and eat oysters'you. We have a complete ab 
with the Ladies of the Christian'
Church.

John R. Owen.s of Houston 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
visiting his mother, and iriemls.

C«*w Peas
WA.N'TKD —  Whip|M)orwills, 
Clays, Blackeyes, Crowders, .New 
Kras, Irons, Unknowns, Ktc.
' S. Harrison, Distributor, 
tf Houston, Texas.

struct of the land titles of this 
county down to NOW.

Madden & Denny, 
t f Crockett, Texas.

Come to Darsey’s Millinery 
opening Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of next week.

Mrs. J. R. Phillips has gone to 
New Waverly to visit her 
parents.

L. N. Lasiter will conduct a 
song service at New Prospect the 
second Sunday in Af>ril at 10 
o’clock a. m. Kvt'ryoiu* is ex
tended a cordial invitation to 
attend.

I  iss .Mabel Boykin was strick
en Sunday night with an attack 
of uppemiicitis, and Tuesday was 
carried to a sanitarium in I’ale.s- 
tine. She was operated on Tue.s- 
day afternoon, standing the 
operation well and is getting 
along nicely. She was accom
panied to the .sanitarium by her 
f>arents, Mr. and .Mrs. S. N. Boy
kin, and Mrs. Geo. K. Darsey.

Reading a Pleasure
Do you enjoy reading?

Do you need to see better?

Do you suffer from a headache be

cause of the condition of your eyes or 

poorly fitted glasses?

If so, come to Smith’s Drug Store at 

any time and get a guaranteed fit by a 

quahfied optician, who is here all the 

time and whose charges is less than is 

usually asked.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
H O NESTY A N D  Q U A L IT Y W A D E  L . SM ITH

B»*ys Can Profitably En
gage in Pig Club Work

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. LcMay and 
baby visited relatives in Crockett 
Saturday.

We want your chickens and 
eggs. VV’ill pay the highest 
prices. Keeland Bros.

FARM FOR RENT
Good farm land, and pasture; 

.55 acres in cultivation. Want 
good family.

J. W. Shaver,
3t Route 2.

George Horne has gone to Con
roe, where he has a position as 
telegraph operator.

Y’oung men will find plenty of 
snap in Styleplus Clothes at 
Darsey’s. Styles righ t; fit righ t; 
wear right; guaranteed.

The best looking silk shirts 
worn by the young men of Grape
land are sek*cted from our show
ing of Perfecto Silk Shirts pric(*d 
at $G..50; $7.50 and $8.50. And 
speaking of shirts. Geo. K. Dar- 
.sey & Co. have the most com
plete line in the city.

FOR SALE
.My farm just west of (Grapeland, 
'consisting of 130 acres; good 
8-room house with all modern 
improvements. Will sell all or a 
part. For iiarticulars, price, 
terms, etc., see or w rite—

A. B. Spence,
t f Grapeland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Daniel and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel of Per
cilla were in town Monday shoj)- 
ping.

For Sale or Trade

Death at Crockett

LOST
A red Duroc Jersey male pig, 

no marks. I f  found notify—  
tf J. W. Howard.

1 No. G Royal pea thresher: 
been u.sed but very little, good 
as new. For jiarticulars .st>e or 
write—
It W. J. Willis. Route 1.

Mr. Bill McConnell, a promi
nent citizen of Crockett, (lied at 
his home Monday afternoon, af
ter an illness of .several weeks.

Relatives from Grapeland at
tending the funeral Wednesday 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Uiall. 
.Mrs. A. (). Riall, .Misses Kuhi M w‘ 
and I.ucretia Riall, C. W. Kenne
dy, .Mrs. John Kennedy, and Jim 
.\I( Lean and family of .Augu: ta.

Ample proof that pig clubs pay 
is contaim*d in reports being re- 
jceived continually by the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture from club leaders. One re- 
jKirt recently received tells of the 
success of a Tennessee boy who. 
in May, P.M8, invested $50 in a 
pure-bred gilt, and now figure's 
his profits at $587.35. She far
rowed seven pigs, part of which 
the boy .sold for $133. With this 
money he purchased a boar of 
excellent breeding, which he ex
hibited at the Fast 'I'ennessee 
Division Fair, winning the grand 
championship of the breed over 
all exhibits. He won $87 in 
prizes, $15 of it in competi
tion with experienced farmers. 
His animals are now valued at 
$525. This, with the money 
from .sales and prize winnings, 
amounts to $? 15, from which h(> 
deducts $157.05 for feed and 
can-. leaving a profit of $587.35. 
— U. S. Weeklv .Nt-ws Letter.

start and if they are set when 
the soil is in the right condition 
and a little water ixiurcd in 
around each plant, they will start 
off promptly. The imjiortant 
|M)int is to begin now and select 
the best .seed available.

The demand for sweet potatoc-s 
is increasing and new uses are 
being found for them every year. 
They are gcKxl human f(M)d and 
are worth growing for stock feed. 
Rec-ently it has been found that 
a very fair grade of sirup can be 
made from surplus sweet pota
toes. Give your sweet {xitato 
crop more attention.— U. S. 
Weekly News Letter.

From Senator .Strickland

Don’t forget that A. B. Guice 
is the only one in Grapeland that 
handles the old fashioned Guice 
Harrow— the best of all.

We suspect by the time tin* 
live stock men and the packers 
get their merger functioning 
well, meat will be so high that 
every time a Texas railroad kills 
a range steer it will have to go 
into the hands of a receiver.— 
Houston Rost.

Oyster .'-Clipper Friday Night

o f Ohio, City o f Toledo.
Lsicae County, la.
Frank J. Chancy tnakea oath that ho 

Is senior partner of the firm of K. J. 
Cheney ft Co., doing business In the City 
o f Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
o n e : HUNDRE:D I>OI.i.AltS fur eai-h 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HAI.L,’S C A T A ltlt il aiRDIClNE:. F R A N K  J. CHEJNKY

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1&86. A. W. OLE'.ASO.N,

(Beai) Notary I'ubllc.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acta through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of tlis System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7Sc.
Ball's  Family Fills tor constipation.

Junk Wanted
For the next two or three 

weeks I will buy your junk. A f
ter the next .shipment I make I 
will be out of the market, so 
bring in your junk at onee. 
t f J. W. Howard.

The Ladii-s .Aid Soeiety of the 
Uhristian Chunh announee that 
tliey will give an oy.ster supper 
this Friday night, .March 21, at 
the Grapeland Hotel. .A cordial 
invitation is exteiuied to the pub
lic to attend and all patronage 
will be greatly apjireeiateil. The 
Lively String Band will furni.sh 
music for the oeeasion.

Till- 111w  kerosefu* li.ght heat > 
eh-etrie or gasoline. It is live 
times as ellieieiit as the b est 
round wick, open flame lamiis. 
costs only one cent to operate for 
six hours. The new Aladdin 
mantle lamp produces a strong, 
white light from common kero- 
.sene oil without introducing any 
new or eomplicatcil featun-s. No 
noise, no odor, no smoke. A 
trial will eo.st you nothing. Just 
let me know when you would 
like a demonstration.
I K. L. Frishy, .Agent.

Grapeland Messenger.
Grap<‘land, Texas.

Gentlemen:
1 am moving temixirarily to 

Fast land. Texas, in order that I 
may look after some per.sonal 
interests I have in that si-etion, 
but will return to Rahstine with
in five or six months. Those 
who desire to eommuni'-ate with 
me on official business or other 
matters during my ab.sonee from 
home, can address me at that 
place.
I 1 will he as.sociated there in a 
aw firm with Mr. Luther Nickels, 
formerly Assistant Attorney 
General, and Judge O. ('. Fun- 
(lerhurk. and the style of the 
firm will be Niekles, Funderliurk 
& Strickland. Fastlaml. Texas.
I Yours truly.
A d v .lt  J. J. .Strickland.

F’ lants For .Sale

(Jive Sweet Riitatoes More .At
tention— (Jet Itetter Results

H. A. LEAVERTON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

W ill Practice ia t il Courts
Office up Stairs Over 

Kennedy Mros. stoi-e

Grtpcltad Texts

(Jus Warner of Range has been 
spending several days here visit
ing relatives and old friends.' 
Mr. Warner formerly lived here,, 
but left this country .several, 
years ago. He expressed amaze
ment at the growth of (Jrapeland 
.since his last visit here.

One of the large.st Millinery 
jhou.ses in the United States has 
advised (Jeo. K, Darsey & Uo., 
I that their Ka.ster and spring pat
tern hats will he shipped this 
week. They will be shown at 
Darsey’s Millinery Opening on 

[Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
March 27, 28, an«l 2t), next week.

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
A L L  W ORK  F IR S T -C L A S S  A N D  S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  

Brio| me yonr work and fet it done ri|ht
J .  H .  O O W M A I M

To get best results from your 
‘ pt-act- garden” plant only strong, 
healthy plants. My frost proof 
cabbage and early tomato plants 
will give you satisfaction. Will 
be in Grajieland again next Sat
urday, .March 22, to deliver 
jilants and take orders. I also 
have tobacco plants— try some of 
them,

J. F. Moore.
Flkhart, Te.xas.

Notice of Flection

Notice’ is hereby given that 
an election will he held Saturday, 
April 5, 11)15*, at the courthouse 
in (Jrapeland for the purpo.se of 
electing three school trustees for 
the (Jrapeland Independent 
Sch(M)l District to succeed W. R. 
Traylor, J. W. Howard and Geo 
F. Darsey, whose terms expire.

K. W. Davis is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election.

W. D. Granb«>rry, 
President School Hoard. 

3t W. R, Traylor, Sec’y.

The sweet potato crop of the 
South has increased wonderfully 
in importance during the jiast 
two y»-ars; in fact, it has alway.s 
bei-n oiu* of the essential food.s 
for local u.se. Too often it has 
been the habit to grow the crop 
in a careless manner, hut careful 

Iniethodsof .seed selection and 
planting the crop on good soil 
'give returns that make the extra 
trouble well worth while.

I f  a sjiecial lot of seed was not 
picked out last year and L*arefully 
stored, now is the time to locate 
and .save the he.st available. This 
seed should be bedded until 
the ground is warm or, if it is de- 
'sirable to start early plants, the 
seed should he placed in a hotbed 
and given careful attention until 
the plants are ready to set out.

Sw’tH*t potatoes n-sjxnid to the 
use of fertilizers, especially well 
balanced commercial fertilizers 
mixed with the soil underneath 
the rows. Four hundred to .500 
pounds to the acre has been 
found in .some cases to almost 
double the crop. A great deal 
depends upon the way the plant.s

Truth in .Small Rarcels

Uourtesy costs nothing but re
wards liberally.

Self-denial is the highway to 
indejiendenee.
i The biggest failure is the man 
who is afraid to try.
! Words are a poor substitute 
for work.
I Say “Thank you” as if you 
mean it.

A gift fn-ipienlly co.sts more 
than to buy outright.

The active man hasn't time to 
worry over troubles.

There is no half-way honesty. 
Rare is the man who doesn’t 

like a compliment occasionally.—  
New Success.

I Irregular bowel movements 
should be corrected, as they lead 
to chronic constipation. Take a 
do.se of Rrickly Ash Bitters at 
htsltime. Y'ou will get its bene
ficial effect after bn-akfast next 
[morning. It emties the stomach 
'and bowels and makes you feel fit 
[for the day’s work. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Wade L. Smith, 
special agent.

RENEW TODAY! Tomorrow 
you may forget it. .

m/tirn
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Prof^ram 5th Sunday Meelinsr 
Anderson t ’ounty Association

Kollowins is the program for 
the Fifth Sunday Meeting of the 
Anderson County Association, to 
be held with Slocuni Church, An

Fifth Sunday Meeting to be
Held With Lovelady Church

dersrn County, beginning Friday 27th to 20th.

Program of the Fifth Sunday 
Meeting of the Neches River 
AsscK’iation, to be held with 
Lovelady Baptist Church March

niirht
7:20 p. m.—Song Service led 

by A. P. Tims.
8:00 p. m.—Sermon—J. T. Na

tion.
Alternate— C. W. Brimberry. 

Sat urday
0:00 a. m.— Devotional— A. F. 

Pierce.
0:20 a. m.—-Query : Was Cor

nelius Saved Before Peter 
Preached to Him?— B. F. 
Wright and J. S. McDaniel.

10:20 a. m.— Intermisson.
11:00 a. m.—Sermon— W. A. 

Foster. Text: Jno. 2:.">. Al
ternate (). .A. Harris.

2 0() p. m.— Devotional— J. H. 
Wood

2:20 p. m — Board Meeting.

P.
Thursday 

m.— Devotional, P. B.7 :20 
Pyle.

8:00— Sermon, L. L. Sams.
Friday, March 2Sth. |

0:20 a. m.— Devotional, C. W. 
North, !

10.00 a. m. How to Crow a 
Creat .\s.sociation— M. F. Wheel
er, J. L. Kee and C. H. Black.

11:15 a. m. F.vangelizing Our 
.As.sociation, Led by H. A. Rea
gan. 1

2:00 p. m.— The Woman’s 
Auxiliary will have charge of the 
pr«)gram during the afternoon.

7:20— Devotional, D. W. 
Campbell.

8:00 Sermon— L. J. Hands.
.Saturday, March 20th 

0:20 a. m.— Devotional, F. J.2;»K) p. m.—Query: Does the 
Bible Teach That We Should Pay!
Tithes?—J. Rich; \\ . R.. 10:00— How to Crow a Creat
Durnell. 'church.

7 ri’O p. m.— I’ rayer Service by 
W. W. Finch.

8:00 p. m.—Sermon by J. W.
Freeman; alternate W. D. An
drews.

Sundav , , I Praver and Bible Studv, as'
10:00 a. m.--Sumlay School. 1.̂  factor, T. L. Fulbright,
11 •()(» a. m.— .sermon, preacher, j The right Kind of Litera-' 

to bf selected. Iture as a factor—Coleman Craig,,
P>oanl na nil'crs are especially t . N. Mainer.

K -
as a 
Ison.
I 2

The preaching as a factor 
L. Sams.
Otticers and Organizjition i 
factor. Prof. M. W. Robin-1

requested tc* lx* present Saturday 
at 2 i>. m.

Committee.

.Soldier Turns Do>cn .b)bs;
Has $1000 a Week Income

Fort, Worth, Texas March 15. 
'— FL .\. Tunier of the L’nite l 
States employment bureau at 
Camp Bowie is one of the few 
men in Fort Worth who have of
fered jobs to millionain-s. Turn
er .saitl that he asked a big Inilian

2:00 p. m.— Devotional, J. W. 
Hollis.

2:15 |). m.— Our Obligation In 
the Pn'.sent Home Mission Drive, 
.M. F'. Wheeler, .1. Bricker, .1. 
W. Caldwell.
I 2:00 p. m.— F'nlarging Our 
F'oreign ^lission program, .1. L. 
Kee, .1. V. Renfro.

CONDENSED OFFICTAI. .STATEMENT OF

F a n n e r s  Al: M cM ’e l i a i i t s  S i a t e  H a n k

T t 'x a N

Ht'i idered to l l ie C^miiiiiHisioiier o f  IUNiiraiice nn«l Iti iuhInii nt

( h e o f  I t l l M i l K * M N  . M i i r c h  1 ,  I D I D

K E . S O f U C K . S :

—

L I  \ B I L I T I K S :

I . o a n >  a n d  l> i s t - o u n l> .......... C a p i t a l  S l o c k ..................... t  l. 'i.oiiit.iio

( i v e r d r a f t s  . . . . . . . . ______ . . . l.Osli.1.1 . S u r p l u s .............................. l.'i,iM i .n o

B o n d s  i in d  1’ . S .  i  t-rt.

K ' a l  K s t i i t o . . ...................... . . .

F u n i i l u i e  a n d  K i x t u r s - s . . .

l_*.IIO(>.<»»

•J . lK I .H l
I ' n d i v i d c d  I ’ r o t i t s ..... .............

D K . m S l T S .................................

1.

1 ll.tvsc,,.%s

W a r  S a v i n g s  .'-Stamps _____

I n t i ' r e s t  in  ( l u a r a n l y  F u n d l . l lT P .V l

C a s h  a n d  d u e  f r o m  B a n k s

B » ) i i d  .\ i - cou n t  ...................... l . U T . t W

T o t a l .......................... . . . * i : . ! . .V I7 .1 7 T c d a l ...........  . . . . . . . ♦  17.I..V17.47

The .\bove Statement is Correct

W. I). CRANBERRY, Cashier.

Supt. Ros.ser Issues .Statement 
Concerning Trustee Fdection

F̂ ach .school

who was being di.scharged what 
kind of a job he wanted. When 
the Indian said he didn’t want to 
work. Turner pressed him. telling 
him that he ought to work to 
make a living and that the fetl- 
♦•ral employment seiwice would 
help him in firnling a job.

The Indian gazed on him with 
a queer l«M)k, and pulled out a 
check of over and said that
was a part of his wet>kly income 
fi*om the oil lands that he owned 
in Oklahoma. Turner stuck his 
head out the window to revive, 
while the big oil land owner 
walketl out to sfiend his income.

principal is re-
2: b5— shortage in the sup- quired by the F'ree Text Book 

ply of preachers, and the reason. Law to make a re|X)rt showing 
C. .\. Ray and Prof. .M. W, Robin- the number of the .several texts 
.son. ifor all the grades that will b,'

7 :20— Devotional. Rev. Wm. taught in their respective school-.
next year. The report will be 

A. based on the maximum attend
ance at the pre.seiit session of 
.school. 1 am mailing copies of 
the new law to all the principals, 
and later on will supply them 
with the blanks necessary for the 
reports. It is the duty of the

__The Needs of tru.stees to see that the.se reports
Schools and how to the first of April.

8:00 p. m.— Sermon W, 
Reagan.

Sunday. .March 20th 
0:20 a. m.— A Review of the 

Sunday S<-hool Situation in our 
.-Vs.sociation, Hon. Hayne Nelms, 
\5’. D. Cranberry 

10:00 a.
Our Sundav
meet them,
Phillips.

10:20 a. m.— Planning 
Sunday School camjtaign in 
.Association. W. P. Phillips.

11 :00 a. m. .Sermon— M 
Wheeler.

;5:()() p, ni.— B. V. P. U. pro 
grom rendered by the B. V, P 
U. of Crockett.

7 :.20 Sermon— L. L. Sams.
in

Secretary W. P

the
our

F.

as this is the method to be pur
sued to .secure the books for the 
iiext school term. •

Saturday, April 5th, is trustee 
election day. I do not know how 
many trustees are to be electedi 
i n the districts, but 1 presume 
! he managers of the election.s 
know and that they will conduct 
the election in such manner as 
jwill secure three legally chosen 
members of each Ixiard. F2ec-

Irregular bowel movements 
should be corrected, as they lead 7
to chronic constipation. Take a Let every Church in the As- 
do.se of Prickty Ash Bitters at .sociation .send messengers to this supplies are ready to be sent 
bedtime. You will get its bene- meeting. The church and peo- reach the places in
licial effect after breakfast next pie of Lovelady extend to you a through the mail. 1
morning. It emties the stomach cordial invitation to be in this should be glad to hand the sup-
and bowels and make: 
for the day’:i work, 
per iKittle. Wade 
special agent.

you feel tit meeting and in their homes.
Price .$1.25 
L. i>mith,

T. N. Mainer,
W. F. Ray.
F’t'r the ( ’ommittee.

LUMBER
AND BUILDING M A TE R IA L

We carry at all tiroes an adequate stock ol 
Lorober and Buildiojl Materials:

Brick Doors
Lime Windows

Cement Moulding
Shingles Fence Posts

W e can supply you a full bouse hill or the odds and ends necessary 
to do that repair job you want to do. We want your patronage.

Our Prices aad Service are Bight

T. H. LE A V E R TO N  LUM BER CO M PANY

plies to those who will call at the 
|olfue for them, thus insuring 
their safe delivery.

At the .same elect'on you will 
elect three ( ’ounty Board mem
bers. All voters in the county 
will vote for member for the 
(Ounty at large. Voters in com
missioners’ precinct No. 2 andi 
No. 1, will elect ( ’ounty Board 
members for their respective 
jirecinets, one for each precinct. 
Voters in commissioners’ priv 
einet No. 1 and precinct .No. 2. 
will not vote for ('ounty Board 
members for their res[iective 
preiincts hut will vote for a man 
for the county at lar^e the same 
as will the voters in the other 
precincts.

.1. II . Rosser, 
('ounty Supt,

✓

C L E A N IN G  A N D  PR E SS IN G  TH E H O FFM AN  W A Y  IS  
TH E S A N IT A R Y  W A Y

New Spring Samples
Tliey are here in a wide 
ran^e of patterns—priced 
moderately. We are ex
perts with the . tape line.

O l e ' w i s

MEDK INE VS. FOOD

Do not bu.v .something which 
you already have. A’ou have 
food which you feed your horses, 
cattle and sheep, but when you 
want medicine, buy only medi
cine. That is what you get in 
B. A. Thomas’ Stock Remedy. 
We sell it and guarantee it to be 
medicine. We tell you that it will 
tone up the entire .system of your 
st(H-k and aid-s digestion, there-' 
by causing them to get all the 
f(M)d value out of the grain that 
you feed them.

McLean & Riall.

T 5 V o u n d s ,  Sores, Scalds, Cuts, Bums and 
Bruises, should be treated promptly. If 

neglected, they become troublesome and hard to heaL

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

l«  a Healing Remedy of Power
It mend.s lacerated flesh speedily, prevents the formation of pus, 
and in all minor ailments heals without leaving a scar. As a pain 
relief for Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Lame Back, Stiff Neck, Sore 
Muscles, there is nothing that acts more promptly or eftectively.

Price 2Sc, SOc and $1.00 per bottle 
JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOR .SAI.E BY D. N. LEAVERTON

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

Albt'rt Hajtom of Slocum was 
transacting business in Grape- 
land last Monday.

^  i
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ROCK HILL
H>’ Norman

Rock Hill, March 17.— Mrs. R. 
\V. Harrcl.son receiv«‘d a tclej^ram 
from her hushaiid la.st week stat- 
iriK that he had landed safely in 
the states. He is now at ('amp 
Howie waitinj; for his discharj^e. 
He was wounded in September 
but is alrijfht now. .Mrs. Harrel- 
son will yive up h«*r .school and 
return home. We regret very 
much to see her do so. She has 
taujrht us a si)leiuli*l school.

Miss Euna .Mae Nichols enter
tained a few of her friends at her 
home .Saturday niKht. h^very- 
one pH'sent greatly enjoyed 
them.selves.

We are yoinj? to have a meet
ing of the literary society this 
comitiK Friday ni^ht. A nice 
proKram is bein r̂ prepared. 
Everybody invited.

.News has just been received 
in this community that Private 
Andrew Harrison was killed in 
action September 1. He was a 
member of the .‘((Jth Division.

Rev. C. A. ('ampbell tills his 
appointment here next Sunday,

.Messrs. Tom Wood and Lester 
Tucker visited in Palestine Sat- 
urdav and Sunday.

REYNARD
l(y /ark

CUV.
FC'cn ihcsc :;c\v ; prinj.' styles announced 

in page auvenisements iii tlii niontli’s I hkU.s' li-.m.' 
‘/c.v;v/̂ 7 and ‘eVŷ /Ve’. Come in and sec the dresses thcju- 
sclves.

It you want to take up the season’s r,(’'cial activi
ties looking V(Hir very hcM (and i.hi city is going to 
be very gay this spring)— came in and trv (V:e ot' 
these Iroeks r.n. You wih find M!<;t t ’na.t lu eomingness, 
just that personal touch, that only the highest class mo
diste covdd uivc you.

.‘\tul if i'.' a ca-e « i haf, tr  co.;» l.) h..nr, ni/c with a new or
anv i;nc nf a inyriail ncics>itics, wc art; tu!!y [ r ij arej to oii ply it. But lioii’ l 
forget to »tc tlicac Jrcisc* I

German Warships will be
Divided .\monK the Victors

The propo.sal to destroy the 
ship.s of the German navy seems 
to have been abandoned, the ves
sels will be divided amonjr the 
Allied nations upon a basis of the 
number of ship.s each power lost. 
The United States and .Japan will 
each receive one lartje German 
warship. A few de.stroyers, gun

boats and li^ht crui.ser.s will be 
returned to Germany and the 
rest of the lighter naval vessels 
will be triven to HelKium, Ru
mania. Poland and other small 
nations.

Reynanl, March 17.— Farmers 
have their work well in hand. 
Lots of corn was planted last 
week, and feel safe in sayinj? 
that the bulk of the erop has 
been planted. Weather condi
tions are all that one could ex- 
pwt, excejd it. it a little wc*t. 
(lardens are beKinninyr to show 
up, and some ."cre eatinjr salad.

With Easter so late in April it 
is reasonable to expect that noth- 
in̂ t serious in the way of a freeze 
by that time. Of cour.se. it is 
ilMtssible, but not probable.

W. F. West did a thin?' Satur
day nijrht he never did before—  
spent the nivrht with Herman 
P.eazley, which may account for 
the nice weather, Mrs. West ami 
Ison beinjr in town. They have 
iail *had a tussle with the bed 
aKuiu. but ulad to rejMU'l now 
it hat everybody in the community 
is able to c*at three meals a day. 

i .Miss (b*rtrude Fulkrham ate 
birthday dinner at home yester- 
\lay. .AmoiiK the pre-sents wa.s 
a beautifid messaline dress.

Oui’ social circle has some new 
recruits in the peixcns ol’ Misses 
.Maud Fulvham. I.eola Grayson 

'and Eula Hell, and .Me-.-rs. Ful>r- 
ham and Smith.

I Wc> have some bright boys 
land girls in our midst and our 
teaclier is doiny .some jiood work, 

jlayiny a good foundation for a 
I high school education, which is 
jabout all that could be expc‘cte 1 
of a one teacher sc hool.

W. L. Fox has built a thorough- 
brc*d hog jiasture.

We call spcH-iai attention to the 
printer of the Messemger and 
mail carrier to the names of two 
of our neighbors that look very

' .................. ' 'much alike, either in print or
.\ Great Opportunity F(»r Icompany residing: "('an you written. Herman and Homer

Young Ladies and Young .Men'furnish us with all the opc-rators I*ca7.1c‘y. and often vet mixed. 
--------  ;we need, we furnishing them ^

The demand for Tele-graphgvith free transportation over <he icc-plant— we are a fool about

(Zac k, as well as our other cor-

S i'in , terj;e, taJota and cl-ir- 
n'.oj.c irc ttie (our i;io..t pipu'ar 
ta''r:‘-. I.>r sprinp, .co ot cour;<; 
iticy were i t.o.̂ rn for Simon yual- 
i’.c frexLs. \ t\ci lifture were 
they fo charii'inj'ly treated There 
L z ide r.Tppe ot co’.orc, tt>o. The 
c.ilor th.jt tn.ikes \ (>u look your 
\cr\ love i e ; fhere  t lve.l'rown, 
green, iHirgundy i r l\.i: k. But yoa 
r.a.ic inu;t wc thc^c trucks to ap
preciate tiieni.

\N

I

I !l|

‘'il!
-i;.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co
X'

.id

I). .McCarty.

PURE RIBBON CANf SYRIF
I have a few half-barrels of the above left 

from a consignment. To close them quickly, 
offer this Syrup at

The Printer.) 

Death at .\ugusta

This is fine Syrup, anci the price is very cheap. 
It will move quick-ly, and advise prompt order.

o|)erators was never .so great as o»ir line* from neare.st points'
at this time. Railroads are . s e n d - a s  surely as you complete' i
ing men out to get more oiH-ra- <>ur course of Telc-graphy and rcspomlents. cctulcl help us won- 

Mrs. Ed Smith has gone tO|tors, and are offering special in- Station work, just as surely will der ull> in eliminating c-rrors by 
Marlin to spend .some time for.ducements to commercial school " e  place you in a good p o s i t i o n . P U i p e i  names witn eapi- 
her health. She was accorn- students. Several dilferent Rail-The .same is true where our
panied by her phvsician. Dr. W. wav Companies have otfered to iour.se of Hookkc-eping, Short-i‘‘n»‘‘‘ iall> in spc-lliiig them cor-

place every graduate Tyler Com- hand, ('otton ('bussing or Husi-i^'’ '̂’ *.'-- 
mercial ('ollege can furnish, in ut-ss Administration and Finance- 
fact they tried to get our pro-.is completed.
mi.se to Ic-t them place everyj Our Telegraph students are on ---------
graduate on their lines. The 'ho Ic-ading Southwe-stern Mrs. Frank Rate (m-e Miss 
large.st Telegraph .school in|roads, and in Wc-.stern Union and Dollie Moore) dic-d at the home 

[America—eciuippcd with wire ofiPostal Telegraph oflices. Oiir of her mother near Augusta, 
'a main line railroad, all tele-graph'Kraduates of othc-r departments Wc-diie.sday, March 12, 191‘L
and freight blanks and books ofii*re holding high iHisitions in the Death wa.s cau.sc'd hy a compli- 
rc-cord, tickets, and in fact every-^oommercial world. With our cation of diseases, influenza be- 
thing just as complete as found h»dp you can be a big succc-ss, jng the- first illne.ss.
in the best c-ciuippc-d railroad Tyler Commercial ('ollege, Tyler, Mrs. Rate was teaching .school
otlices, llu- bc-st practical teach-.Texas. lat .New Hope when taken ill.
ers to lie obtained, thoroughly ex-|  ̂ u’ J‘ud njail for large free She wa.s married a few months
perienced in commercial and rail- catalogue. .Make the start to- ago in Houston to Mr. Frank
way telegraphy, station and ‘l“ y- 

(freight work— the Tyler ('om- Name 
meivial ('ollege, of Tyler, Texas,j 
is unable to supply the demands Address 
of the railroads. Western Union

Crockett, Texa». [and Rostal Telegraph companies 
ifor operators. W’e receive<l a RFNF^VY TO D AY! 
,message from a leading, railway you may forget it.

Tomorrow

Rate of Huntsville, who is in the 
service, stationed at Galveston 
in the ('oast Artillery. Inter
ment took place last Thursday at 
Augu.sta.

The Mes.scnger joins friends in 
sympathy to the bereaved 
family.
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RED CROSS GIFTS 
S4W 0.000

War Council on Retirement An
nounces Cash and Supplies 

Contributed.

WORKERS WILL “CARRY ON.

F i v e  B i g  S o c le t le e  In W o r l d  W i d e  P l a n  

H .  P .  D a v i e o n  H e a d s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

A m e r i c a n  R o d  C r o s s  C o m m i s s i o n .  

O r .  L i v i n g s t o n  F a r r a n d  P e r m a n e n t  

L e a d e r  of P e a c e  O r g a n i s a t i o n .

WusJilnutiin. — (SiHVlal.) — Hi'iiry P 
I'avltioii as I'lminiiaii Issuo* tlio follow 
liiK stnti-mont on liolmlli of tlu* War 
Council of tin* .Vinorlcan lloit Cross: 
“To the .tinerlcan People:

“Tlio War Council of the .Vinerlcnn 
Ketl Cross H|>pointcil bj E’rosliK'iU W II 
eon on -May M, UH7, to carry on the 
work of the Anierlcun Itivl ('ross ilur 
liiK the war, at their resiuest anti by 
vote of the CciiUal « 'oinmlttee, ccusoil 
at inltlnUht, rcbniary ijs

•Tinaicillatcly the armistice was 
sljrrietl the War Connell Inslltnteil 
Htutlles to ilc'iTiiilne when the strict
ly war work of the oritanlf-allon woutil 
have been siitlb ieiill.v niHtuie<l to en 
able the tllrection of affairs to be re 
Hunietl by the permanent staff. Henry 
P. I»avtson, beliiK In I'arU when the 
arrtA'^lce was sl»,neil, suminoiusl a 
Cttnference then* of the heails of all 
the Ketl t'ross Coininlssions In Kurt>v>e 
to canvass the sltimthtn. .\fter otui- 
BltterliiK all the faettirs It w-ns tsm- 
oluiltsl ti> make the transition tin 
March 1. The very fortnnnti* choice 
of l>r. l.lvlrmston I'arrantI as tht' new 
chalrinan of the Central Committee, 
anti thereby tin* pertnanent chief t‘x 
eentlve of the Ibsl I ’pets. makes (hissI- 
bie the consmnmallon of this plan uu- 
tier the most favorable ctmilltlitns. 
A c c o u n t s  A u d i t e d  b y  W a r  D e p a r t m e n . ,

•TK'tnlli'tl re(Mirts tti Cotii;ri'ss ami a 
eoniiilele amllt t>f Its neetinnis by the 
War I»»'parlment will tsmstltuto the 
Ilnal recortl t>f Ketl Cross activity ilur- 
liiK the war. .MthoUith It has bev'n 
the rule to makt' public all expeinll 
tur*‘s when autlmrUetl ami tti Kl'e tie 
talletl Informatitiii relative Iti all work 
untlerlaken, tin* War Council In turn 
liiK over Its ri'stKtnsibllitles to I»r. Par- 
rantl anti bis assotiates tleslre to Rive 
a brief resume tif Ketl Cross war time 
activities to tile .Vlmwican ptstple. to 
w hom the Ueil Cross IwIttiiR. ami w hose 
Celierous c.)iitrl!>iitlons have mn'Ie jsis- 
alble all Ibal Inis bism nceoiiipllsbetl.

‘•iMirliiK the iiiist nearly twenty one 
months the .\merbiiii |>eople have 
Rhen in cash ami supplies to the 
Aniericnn Ite«l Cmss nitire tbnn #4t'il.- 
tSMi.ism No value eun be |ilaceil upon 
the contrltnitloiis of sen b e wlib h 
have been Riven without stint ami of
ten llines at (treat sacrillce liy inlllitui.s 
of oiir (leople.

"Ttie effiTTt of the .Vnitwlenn Keil 
Cros.s In tins war bjis et>nsl1iiitei| liy 
far the Inrcesl voluntary Rifts of 
money, of liami ami heart, evi-r eoii- 
trllmteil purely for tlie relief of hu
man stifferlnt;. 'I'lirointb the Ktsl Cross 
the heart ami siilrlt of the whole 
Aineriean i>ts»jile have been mobillr.eil 
to fake enre of our tiwn. to rel ev«> tlie 
misery Inebleiit to the wnr. !im1 also 
to ri'veal to the worbi the Hiii#eme 
Meals of iviir national life. •

"Kvervone who has hail any pnrt In 
this war effort of the Ked ('mss is en- 
lltb 'l to eotntralulate himself. No 
thanks from anvone eoiibl tie eipinl In 
value to the self saIisfn< tloll every
one sliouM feel for tlie pun taken. 
KnIly s(Nsiis)i) .\inerleaii women tinve 
everleil llieniselves In Ked < ro-.s serv- 
Ire.
H a s  O v e r  17 OOO CXH) A d u l t  M e m b e r s .

"Wl.en we mitered the wnr the 
American Ked Cross liud ahoiil .-ioii.ihn) 
nieiidiers Today, ns the n-^iill of itie 
recent Christmas tiieiiihershl|> Ko|l 
Call, there are upwards of 17i » hi,issi 
full paid nietnhers outside of the tnetn 
tiers of the Jtitilor Ked Cross, uiird er 
Inc (lerliaps '.i.iksi.iksi -srhool rblldren 
niMIlInnnI.

“The eldef ePTort of ttie Ked Cross 
tliiriin; the wnr has lieen to ,tirii for 
our men In etvlce nnd to aid otir 
army and navy wheiever the Ib-d 
Cross mnv lie railed on to assist 
to this p: ase «vf the wink Snri'sui Cen 
emi Ireland o ' ttie c  S .\rin-. re-ent 
ly tnid : ‘The Ked Cross s been an 
miterprb-e as vast ns the war Itself 
Krnm tbe beRinnlni.' it lias done Ibose 
thliiRs vvbleli ihe .\rniy Mmileal Coriis 
wanted done, fiut cniild not do Itself.’

'‘Tlie Kisl Cross endeavor In I'ratiee 
hns nnftirnlly tH*eii upon an ev.eption 
ally large si ale where service hnti 
tx'eii rendermi to the Amerlrnn .\nny 
and to Ihe French Army and the 
French people as well, Ihe latter par 
fletilarly tlnrlng the trying period 
when the Allied World waa waiting 
for the American Anny to arlae In 
isrrn and power, Iloepltal emergenrj 
service Jo^our irm x Ifl Foinr^ hai

greatly diminished, hut the IKM Cnts* 
Is still being called upon for M>rvlee 
upon a large scale In the great base 
hospitals, where thousnmls of .Vnieri- 
onn slek and wounded are still r«>celV' 
lug attention Al these hospitals Ihe 
Ked Cross taptdlo.a hills and faellltu>s 
for the amusement and reer(>ation of 
the men us ih»‘y I «M'onie eonvalescent. 
Our .^nlly of Occupation In Oermany 
was followed with .Medical units pre 
pared to render the saim> emergeney 
aid ami supply service which was the 
primary business of the Ked Cros.s 
during hostilities. The Army Canteen 
service along the lines of travel has
actually Inenaised since the unnls'li’e,

■‘As for vvoik usitong the |■'̂ •enell |ieo- 
pie, now llmi hosHlilles have ceased, 
Ihe T'r*inch ibemselves iiain:ally pri*- 
fer as far us |>oss!hle to piovide for 
their own. It has Hceord.i.gly lieeii dt*- 
lerinllied that Ihe guiding |U'ln<'l|ile of 
Ked Cross imlley In Krnnci' henct forth 
slmll be to have punetiMons regard to 
Its every re.siMinsibilily, but to direct 
Its efforts primurlly to assisting 
F reneb relief soeielies. The tlberalt‘d 
ami devastated regions of Fnin-.'e have 
been divided by tlie government Into 
small dlstrici.s, (lach otllciully assigned 
to a designated Flench relief orguiii- 
r.BtloH.

■'The .Vmerlean Ked Cross work In 
France was iniilafed by a commission 
of eighteen men who landed on French 
sliores June l.'t, I!M7. Since then
some It,(SKI persons have been utsm the 
rolls In F'rnnce, of whom 7,(tti0 were 
actively engaged when tlie aruilstlce 
wus slgiusl. ,\n Indication of the pres
ent scale of the work will he ohtalniHl

lives o f all peoples.
“Fur Hccomplishlng Its mission In 

the yenrs of peaen vvhlrh must ll« 
ahead of us the Ked Cross will reipilr* 
the nhb'st possible leadership, nnf 
must enjoy the continued support, syi* 
piilhy, and pnrtieipullon In Its w >rk 
of the whole .\nieilenn pisiple. It It 
partlcnlarly fortunate that sneh a mat 
ns Hr. I.ivlngston Farminl should liav< 
heel) selected ns the iHU'inanent lieaii 
of the oi'ganl/.atlon. The imstiniei' 
fashloa in vvlibh all our (Muiple gav» 
of theins(>lv(*s throughout Ihe wnr It 
the l»(‘st iissunine«> that our Ked Cross 
will eonlluue to receive that eo-opern 
tioM vvlilch will make Its work u soiirct 
of prldo nnd Insidralien to every Ainer 
lean."

Mr. Hnvlson, ns ehnirnian of the In
ternational Comndsslon of the .\merl- 
enn Ked Cross, has undertaken to rep 
n*sent Ihe .\merleun Ki'd Cr«*ss In the 
preparation of the iirogram for extend 
ed Ked Cross activities, and will s|i«‘m1 
the next several months in Knrope in 
consultation with other Ked Cross soci
eties for that pnr|M)se.
THK W AK ro C N C l I ,  HF T in :  A.MIIK

ICAN KF.H CKo.xt.S,
Henry I*. H.ivIson, Chaiimau.

Hrilliant Work of Fifth
Division in Koutinj; Huns

Clorv-lr-tlrami,

The pamphlet eontainiiiyr the 
citation.^ of the Fifth Division 

i (regular) L'nited States army.
Ameriean expeditiotiary foree.
Major lleneral H. K. Kly eom- 

from the fact that the services of o,ox)0 maiulinjr, contains very interest- 
persi.ns nre still re.piiied, I information and statistics as
hsvbm I to the work of the division in ac-naxiutf iark;«̂ l> t»vat*ual*M| KtiKltiad, *• • *
HCilvltbs. Of the Ked Cross Commis- /'Pt'«*i‘ t lOIlS aKaillSt
Sion there nre nninrally u|K>n n dlniin- t 'nemy, ..  * • r-u mu
isliiiig soiiie period Active operations I This division arrived ill France vaux, rontaines, t hateau C har- 
ure still ill progres.s In Archangel nnd May 1, 1!U8, was in the A ri ion l  1 Kiois, .Mouzay. Mrandevillc, For-

State Life Insurance Co
IIVDIAvlVA.F»OÎ IS, IIMD.

See Jack Barbee
for the State Life Jubilee Policy, 

something different and something 

better. Honesty is the best policy.

INSURE T O D A Y  —  TO M O R 

ROW  M A Y  BE TO O  LATE .

Office with Bishop Drug Co., Crockett, Texas.

Irieulles, Douleon. * Dunsiir- jCHURCH DIRECTORY
th

.Meuse, Liny, raiiyre of hills east 
of the Meu.se forming the bridj?e- 
heatl, Vilosnes, Milly, Lion, Mur-

Slherla,
"The work In Italy has h»ven nimost 

entirely on hclinlf of the civilian pof** 
nlatloii of that ronntry. In the critical 
hours of Italy's stniggle the .Vmericnn 
I>eop|e, through their Ked Cross, sent 
a pmctlcul message of sympatl y and 
relief, for vvhleli Ihe government ami 
l>eo[>le of Italy have never ceased to 
express their grntltmle.
S u p p l i e s  a n d  P e r s o n n e l  to N e a r  E a s L

“The ocenslon for such concentra
tion of effort In Italy, F.ngliind, Hcl- 
glum and even In F'rance having natur
ally and normally dlininl.shed. It has 
been {losslhle to divert siipiilles ami 
personnel In large measure to the aid 
of those people In the Near Fast who

llA l'T IS T  O U  ItCH 
W. K. Uay, Pastor, 

r .  I.. Ilaltom, Church Clerk
I’ remrhing ench first and third Sun- 

day.s, morning and evening.
Sumlay School each Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'clock.
W. D. Cranberry, Supt.

Baptist Women’s Auxiliary meets 
each Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Ceo. Moore, Pres.
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec’y.

• s

secior from .lime ir> to .Inly lt>, vst-tle-Woovro, Jamotz, liemei 
in the St. Die .seetor .luly IB to ville, Louppy. A penetration of 
Aujfust ‘2;?; took part in the .St. twenty-one kilometers into the 
.Mihiel operation Sept. 11 to 17; enemy’s line was made, wresting 
in the Argonne-.Meuse olVensive frum him l ‘»(» .stpiare kilometers 
Oetoher V2 to '2'2. and a set-onil of territory, anil when on the an- 
time in the olfensive in the .same nouncement ot the armistice the 
seetor October ’27 to November division held a front of thirteen 
14. kilometers, heiiiif five kilometers

Prisoners eaptureil 48 otlicers, in advance of the troops on its 
‘2.:ir)7 men; guns captured, D8 left and two kilometers in front 
Itieees of artillery and 8(V.> ma- of troops on its right, 
chine guns. Total ailvanee on I “ 4. Thirty-seven cannon, 4G1 
front line, ‘21> kilometers (little machine guns and over 
over 18 miles.) prisoners were captured.

Among the many citations for ever, what the division corn- 
hare hitherto been iimcccssihie to out- this division, contained in the mander wishes most to eongratu- 
side assiataiic.., hut whose sufferings pamphlet is general orders No. late the division on is its untir- 
hnve h.'eii upon iin appHiiing scale, i.s.mied hv the commander on ing, uncomplaining tenacity of

thedavof the armistice, which is purpose in its constant driving 
hut the Am.ri.au K.d t’n.ss Is making ^'Produced in part as follows: at Uie enemy in spite of fatigue 
nn effort to relieve immeviiateiy the 1- pritlo and jilcas- and the shortage of rations, be-j
more acute iiisiresH urc that the division cammaiuler ing Wet from swimming the

"An extensive group of Americnn calls the attention of the division rivor and taiial, or wading the 
workers has |..•en >!isimt.he.i to carry to general orders No. 41. Third swamp of the Forest-de-Woevre.

ti supplies, ami to work ('orps, of Nov. 1). Ib l8, wherein! "This is a hrilliant example of
the ('orjis commander cites th • what the American .soldier can 
Fifth Division for “ forcing do in an emergency, when he 

in position, a must go on to the utmo.st extent 
Koine, iraiy. from vvhi. h point alone crossiiig of the River Meusc iie ir of his power. The division com- 
iiii the I’.aikaii centers can he leii.heii Dun and iicar Hrieulles, building mander is proud of the work of
promptly. bridges and swimming the river the division. No division could METHODIST El’ ISCOPAL CHURCH,

‘•'"■>tni*'»' 'n has Just rearhei K<>. j„ the facc of machine guii uiid have accomplished more 'and 
m . It' ' '  ' artillery tire, and in advan c in g ,every member of the command

some nine kilometers into the,should be proud to belong to a 
enemy’s territory in the vicinity division which has .so brilliantly 
of Hrandeville. This action not'ended a record in the greatest 
only uncovered the left (lank of war the world has known.” 
the Seventeenth French Corps! Quito a number of Texas boys 

corps to ad- were connected with the Fifth 
vance, but broke the line of re- Division and took part in the 
sistance of the German army anil brilliant work, 
by turning its position on the The pamphlet M'as sent to Thei 
east hank of the Meuse, compell- Messenger by Private George E. 
ed its withilrawal,” and a letter Darsey, .stin of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
of Nov. 11, 1918, from the chief K. Darsey of this city. George 
of SUIT. Kiut Army, A. K. K JK  i» with Co. K. Kifth Division, 
to the commanding general. -*1. S. 1.

wherein

vltiilly iic«
llilx winter in ilie vnriniiM Itiilknn cinin 
trie* III iiriltT to <-ti or'lliuite their iic- 
llvltlex. n Kiilkan coimics'.l-ui Inis been
es'iihiishe.i, witii heiiiii|tiiiriers ni aguiiist enemy

mill InviilMs. ,\n Amerli'iin Keil i'r «sx 
I'ommlHsliin litm n'so Ins'ii nppointeil 
to niil In relieving the siiff'-rliig of It is- 
uliin |>nsoiieiH aiill loiitineil in lien nin 
lirlson •niii|iH.

■ All lmiH,ri:int commNx|..n H still enab led  that
Working In 1‘ i ilostinc ' l l inn igli  llie 
wnr speeliil CO opoi-.ition ti.is l>oon 
gl'cn to ilie  Xnneit.nii nnd Sjilnii ltt>- 
l ie f  I'oiMiiilssloii, Willi li w.is tile only 
iigeiii'v iiiilo to curry ri I lof In il.e ia- 
le r lo r  o f  T lirk is li  ■loininlons.

Red Crass Will Continue.
"Kod Crows offorl Is thus fur tiling.

It will coniliine to ho so. Kut lie* 
nioveiiienf reprosonled by this work 
tins likowl.so ii'siimod nn ItitImiite plnce 
In the dnilv Ilfo Ilf our people at home. StatC.S . 1 nc amij COm-
The army of workers which bus he. ii mander has noticed with pleasure 
reir.iiiisi iimi tra.ned during the wnr and appreciation the excellent 
must Hot lie iiemoiiiii/ed. All our ex- work of your corps— ” 
jH-rieiiee in the wiir shows clearly Hint ‘“J. The Fifth Division alone 
then* Is nn unlimited field for service forced the crossing and estab-

CHRISTIAX CHURCH 
(i. H. Farmer, Pastor.

Preaching first, second and fourth 
qIIq 'Sundays in each month, morning and

How-i *"*"* '̂
Sunday School each Sunday morn

ing at 10 o’clock.
T. H. Leaverton, Supt. 
Lucretia Riall, Sec’y. 

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mon
day afternoon following the first and 
third Sundays in each month.

Mrs. W. A. Riall, Pres., 
Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, V-Pres. 
Mrs. J. B. Lively, Sec’y. 

Official Board meets on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

J.E.Hollingsworth, Chm. 
Miss Blanche Kennedy, 

Secretary.

SOUTH 
J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.

Cook Phone
Preaching each Sunday morning and 

vening.
Sunday School eac*h Sunday morn- 

ng at 10 o’clock.
M. E. Darsey, Supt.
A. II. Luker, Sec’y.

Junior League each Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Miss Hatchell, Supt. 
Dorothy Darsey, Sec’y. 

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
moon following the sec-

Third ( ’orjKs. A. K. F.. 
ho statc.- :̂ “ Tho army Our Honor Roll

E. W.

Helow i.s a good list of tho.se 
who have renewed or subscribed 
since la.st issue. We thank them

o f  Ih e  k li i i l  v v h l rh  r a n  he p e r f o r m e i l  * 'u ’ "  i ” ;  i *7.7,. •
w i t h  IKM-Uiinr e f f e r t iv e im s s  b y  t h e  K e d  '  t h e  h r i t l g o h i u d — f o r  t w c  , G r a p c l a n d — M r s .  M .  B .  A l l e n ,
Cn>»!».  W h a t  Its  f u t u r e  t a s k s  tuny  he * L i>  a a n t i  n i g h t s  t h e  d i \ i s i o n  ^ G ^ i o r g e  M o b l e y ,  J .  S .  M o r r i s  
It Is .vet imiM.wMihio to f o r e c a s t .  W e  «  i H i n t  ( H  t w e n t y  K i l o m e t e r . s  k . C .  A l s u p ,
km.vs t h a t  so h m g  ns t h e r e  Is an  A m e r -  a g a i n s t  t h e  e n e m y  o n  i t s  f r o n t  H a d i e  G i l b e r t
h a n  n r m y  In t h e  llehl th e  K e d  C r o s s  a n d  b o t h  f l a n k s .  N o t  C O n t e i l t j ,  D n i i t o  1 H  C  H ' l l o
w i l l  h a v e n  H p e i la l  f u n c t io n  to i>erforiu . with thi.S, it Went out of its l < e 0 - ' p i  e ’ "  ’

" N o t h i n g  c . u i . i  tie o f  g r e a t e r  i m j a . r -  on the north and took the “  
tn n e e  to  th e  A m e r i c a n  K e d  . ' r o s s  t h a n  yiouziU and turned it
th e  p l a n s  Just  set In m o t io n  h y  th e  live  . .  . . .
g r e a t  K e d  (Voss sia-leth -s o f  th e  w o r l d  DlVlSlOn. Oil
to  a | iro;jr : i in  o f  o x I o i h I»h I ac- 80Uth i t  OUt of *ls
t i v i t io s  In th e  In te re s t  o f  h u m a n i t y ,  tor and took V’ilosnes, enabling 
T h e  c o r  -e p t lo n  I n v o lv e s  no t  a l o n e  e f  the FretU'h Dlvisittn on its right 
fo r t s  to  r e l 'e v o  h u m a n  s u f f e r in g ,  hut  ( q  ( T O S S  th(* l'iv(*r. 
to p r e v e n t  I t ;  not a lo n e  n m o v e m e i i l  ••jjj thirty days pre-

Ih e  people o f  at. i n d i v i d u a l  n r . - i o n  j^e armi.stice this tlivision
wa.s seriously engag(*d under 
shell, ride and machine gun fire 

out the world It Is a program le.'tf tweiity-seven (lays. In the pa.st 
Ideal and practical. Ideal In that IH two weeks no day has |)asS(Kl

Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Pres. 
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec. 

Board of Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

E.E.Hollingsworth, Pres. 
S. E. Howard, Sec’y.

B. Y. P. U. Program March 23

39.

Iiv the people of nil 
hut at) attempt to arouse nil iieojtle ir 
a sen.ie of Ihoir responsihtlily for th* 
welfare of their fellow hehigs through

supreme aim Is nothing less than ver that Rome town, WfMKl or h ill  hS'^ 
Knhio 'I 'e a c e  on enrth gmei w ill tc pot been wrested from the 
men," and practical In that K seeks *<'e n e m y
.-i. -..I.,*. aucceRsion the followingtaks means and measures wblcti sr«| 
actualljr sTSlIahle and make them e f l  
fectiro  In meeting w

1. Song: No.
2. Prayer.
3. Scripture Reading, John 

11, 41-42— Miss Eura Woodard.
Route 2— Chuck Skidmore, S.j 4. Piano Solo— MIs.r Thelma 

.M. Yarbrough, Dug Walton. Lee Clewia,
Route 3— A. L. Brooks, W. R.| 5. Subject: Prayer —  Dr.

Durnell. iBlack, Loader.
Pcrcillu— Mra. Allfe Cliburn,! fi. What is 

T. J. Dotson. ;Leta Lively.
Salmon— Odio Killian. j 7. What Prayer has done for
Elkhart, Route 2— Jim Musick. me— Mr, Haltom.

Prayer— Miss

Slocum— Albert Haltom. 
Houston— Luther Dotson,(By 

T. J. Dotson).
New York— G. L, Owens, U. S. 

S. Baltimore.

tniiww III IIIC-«*IIIIK Wiiiiuut Uffinj ra • J «  Ll _  ̂w , ___
ciiaii vhifh U racurraot Id Qm AincrcviUê  BoiS-OD - Iw bl€ ll10 flt^M 0D re.

J. J. Knight of San Antonio 
is spending a few days here visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. George

8. Who Should 
Oda Lee Haltom.

9. Scripture by
10. Benediction.

Pray— Miss 

members.

It ’s a little over a month until 
Easter and there is plenty of 
time to have you a Royal t^ailor- 
ed suit made. See the beautlM  
showing of patterns st Dsrsfjr^

■?

’-ft.'


